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Who's in News
Nikita Khrushchev's favorite agricultural expert, Nikita

Khrushchev, got fooled by a chicken today in Moscow.
The Soviet premier was touring the British agricultural

fair when someone handed him a 10-pound Cornish cock.
"I say it is not a cock," said Khrushchev, grinning

broadly. "It is a she."
Officials of the fair insisted it was indeed a male.
But Khrushchev wasn't convinced. "Ah no," he said

handing it back and turning to.other displays.
The premier was given several presents, including a 58-

pound frozen turkey. ' •-. - . - . ' . . ;
"If I go around like this," he'said, "I will have enough

food for rriy house for a whole year."

Actor Broderick Crawford Sued for $5,000
Actor Broderick Crawford's forme

wife, Katherine, says he owes her $5,000
alimony.

In a suit filed in Los Angeles Wednes
day, she claimed terms of their 1957 di
vorce decree required Crawford to pay-.he
28 per cent of his gross earnings. But, slii
said, Crawford maintains that the figure
applies only to certain income.

Bushman's Ex-Wife Dies
Josephine Fladuene Bushman, 82, firs

. CRAWFORD wjfe of sjl?nt screen star Francis x. Bush-
man", died Wednesday in Santa Monica. • .

' -The Bushmans married in Baltimore, Md., in 1902 an
divorced in 1918—at the height of the early day matine
idol's career. Mrs. Bushman never appeared in thejnovie

She leaves sons Francis X. (Ralph) Jr. of Santa Monic
and Bruce of North Hollywood and daughters Virginia Stuar
of Beverly Hills, Lenore Konti of Encrno, Calif., and Jose
phine Foster of Whitefish Bay, Wis.

Smiley Burnett's Son Held in Theft
Police said today Brian Burnett, 19, of Providence, R.

son of Western film and television comic Smiley Burne
was in jail at Lufkin, Tex., charged with felony theft by fal
pretext.

Young Burnett was arrested Wednesday at a I.ufk
hotel. Police Chief Henry Aycock said Burnett has bee
charged with stealing checks from the Central Tool Co. at
Cranston, R. L, and running the checks through a check prp-

OKLAHOMA CITY UP!'—.
The 1964 general assembly of
the United P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church, U.S.A. may come to
be known as the "assembly
of firsts." '

—It elected Rev. Edler G.
Hawkins of New York as its
first Negro moderator or pre-
siding officer. About 5 per
cent of the church's members

Aycock said one of the checks, for $103.30, was cashed are Negroes,
at a Lufkin department store. The police chief said thei It was the first assembly

Find Remains
of 2 Slain
Youngsters

AKRON,. Ohio W) — The
eletbl remains of two Ak-
n area youngsters who dis-
peared wi,thiii-a three-day
•riod-nearly a year ago have
en found in isolated areas

ear here; the apparent vic-
ms of. strangulation....;.
The latest grisly, find was
e remains .; of. "12-yea'r-bld
uth duthrie-lof .Tallmadge,
hio,. her Hands bound ..to-
ether, found W«idriesday on
farm in Portage 'County.
The skeletal remains ol
homas- J.. Sumerix, 15, oi

ikron, 'were: found. May

Army Hates to Tackle
Pirate Radio Station

LONDON UP> — The army The fort is one of four built

-AP Wlrwkott

KHRUSHCHEV AND FOWL
Soviet Premier.Nikita Khrushchev admires a 10-pound Cornish fowl while
touring the British agricultural fair in Moscow today. Khrushchev had to
be corrected when he called the fowl a hen. (Story in Who's in the News.)

'64 Presbyterian Assembly Sets
at Least 3 Major Precedents

ban ever to the struggle for;
acial justice,. : p l e d g i n g

money, preachers, teachers,
a m p h 1 e t s and peaceable

lemonstrations. •
It restated -its insistence

tector.

hotel manager called police when Burnett attempted to cash
a check at the hotel.

Ike Says 'Little Rock' Hardest Decision
Former President Dwight D. Elsenhower flew by heli-

copter from his farm at Gettysburg to Levittown, Pa., for a
surprise visit to a new elementary school bearing his name.

During a question and answer session with the 684
pupils and their teacher, a girl asked him what was the
hardest thing he had to do as President.

"I believe the toughest thing . . . was sending soldiers
to Little Rock to make people obey the court order (inte-
grating a high school)," he replied. "This was a very sad
thing—that people could be so shortsighted."

Dionne Quints Born 30 Years Ago
• The Dionne quintuplets were born 30 years ago today.

To mark the occasion, the three married quints—An-
nette, Cecile and Marie—plan a weekend reunion at the
home of Annette, Mrs. Germain Allan!, in St. Brunol Quebec.

Marie, Mrs. Florian Houle, will come from Montreal and
Cecile, Mrs. Philippe Langlois, from Quebec City.

The fourth surviving quint, Yvonne, is with a religiqfis

ever to make its podium
available to a prelate of the
Roman C a t h o l i c 'Church
Bishop Victor' Reed of the
Oklahoma City-Tulsa diocese

— It made the United
Presbyterians the first majo
Protestant denomination tc
entertain the idea of shar
ing some secular courses in
the public schools with part
time pupils from parochia
schools.

Before it wound up its six
day annual meeting .Wednes
day, the assembly put ne\
steam into two militant ac
tions which brought criticism
within and without the de-
nomination's membership of
3.3 million in 9,100 churches.

Up from the West
essee Presbytery wa

overture personally castiga
ing Dr. Eugene Carson Blaki
the church's, stated clerk, fo

he place for prayers and marching against a segre
" L . rrafort amiicnmont ^arV r\n fh

3ible reading is at church and
n the home—not in the pub-
ic schools and not as window

dressing lending a presump-
ion of divine presence upon

political functions.
It took new steps toward

the union of. Christian de-
nominations, another field in
which United Presbyterians
lead out.

.1
THE ASSEMBLYS special

committee of. : nine'was au-
thorized to join in drafting a
plan of union, the next phase
in a slow and delicate court-
ship with'-.similar committees
from Jhe Methodist Church
th e'; • Pjotes'tant E p i s c o p a
Church , ".the C h r i s t i a n
Churches, the United Church
of Christ .'and the Evangelica
United Brethren Church.

An entreaty for reunion
was .sent; to, the Presbyterian
Church -in'tie;United States
the-'928,000-member branch

THE: ASSEMBLY dedicatedjof Presbyterianism concen
order near Moncton, N.B., and will not be able to attend. |United Presbyterians moreitrated in the Deep South.

)out four' miles .north. - ol
dassillbn, .'Ohio.. .

The Guthrie girl vanishec
une 2 after attending a fair

Tallmadge. The boy was
ast seen June'5 in a shopping
enter about 10 miles from

where the r e m a i n s were
ound.

A third Akron area youth
oseph Kulesza, 17, also dis
ppeared last June '12,

no trace has-been found o
lim.

eluclantly decided to tackle
iritain's newest'radio pirate mjnelaying planes. It stands
oday, and screaming Lord
Sutch stood by to repel board-
TS. " .

Sutch, 22-year-old pop sing-
T who'heads a group called
he -Savages, started broad-

casting Wednesday from a
derelict.World War II fort
pweiv.four miles out in the

Thames estuary.
His signals were weak^-but

strong enough to send the
suck passing f e v e r i s h l y
around Whitehall.

The fort belongs to the Ad-
miralty, said the army. The
Admiralty built it.

. ' . . « « . . • +
WE BUILT it for the army,

said the Admiralty.
. "Perhaps it's a civil mat-
;er," said an-Army spokes-
man.
Transport."

Stern disclaimer at trans-
port.

Finally the Defense Min-
istry, overlord of the fighting
services, stepped in.

"It is.an Army matter," a
spokesman said. "An officer
will take a boat out to the
fort today to tell Mr. Sutch he
is trespassing."

iff the Essex Shore to thwart

on stilts 80 feet above the
waves.

Sutch took over the fort a's
competition to' two other pi,';
rate, stations,. Radio Caroline;
and Radio Atlanta, both basjd^.
on ships anchored off the .East-
~oast just outside British w'aC
;ers; ' . ' , : ' . >-••

Caroline and Atlanta'both,'
take ads. By operating' outr
side .territorial waters, they?,
beat Britain's ban on coittr-
mercial and private radio. >J

Sutch doesn't take' advejy-
tisements. He's in -it to plijg;;
lis records and publicize urg~
known beat groups which fcej;
wants to manage. £-.

...„ «... ™.,,, „,—, As an added attraction h«;,
Try the Ministry of promises bedtime stones —v •* < • i^ i_ ni M!>*U(- /«««.readings late at night from.

Lady Chatterley's Lover and
Fanny Hill.

2 J8 E. Broadway
LONG BEACH

HE 6 5654

gated amusement park on th
outskirts of Baltimore on Jul
4, 1963. He was arrested.

The assembly's committe
on overtures recommende
'no action" on the petitio
est dignity be lent tn a
intemperate, repugnant" at-
ack on the church's chief
ixecutive officer since 1951.

Rev. Omar R. Buchwalter
of Kensington, Md., a com-
missioner representing the
'resbytery in the nation's
capital, said "no action" was

and he inter-
motion com-

not enough;
vened -.with
mending Dr. Blake "for his
courageous action and wit-
ness in the field of race rela-
tions" and for his leadership
inline movement for union ol
Protestant denominations.

33rd ANNUAL CRADUATION

SUIT SALE
Natural itioulder "Ivy" ind "Continental" Modek

in « widi (election of fibriei and colon.

$50.00 to $60.00 . 4A95
AT MOST STORES

TrtJiliMi! "Ivy" mi Ont- ind Two-BuHon KCoMi«»t.l"
' A eomplil. riis« of f«bric. l« &• "»>» «nl« ""

AT MOST STORES *&** ^«95

$70.00 to $80,00 4995
&59'

LEVIXS
316Pin«Ave. Downtown L.

OHN HIBAY mi MONDAY EVEi.

All Refrigerators Sale Priced

DURING

HILL'S
Price

Busting
Hog Wild

Anniversary

SALE!

Don't
let the
a9
foolyou

OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
otcujinl: APPLIANCES

AT LOWEST PRICES EVER!

90-Day Terms FREE to Cash Buyers
STOKE HOURS:

HON.. THURS., FRI.
•TIL » r.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
SAT. 'TIL 4 P.M.

Our Own Service
Department Backs Up

What We Sell!
15 YEARS

SAME LOCATION!

Highest
Trade-in

Allowanct
-"•• [pi aMfYIK fc*^^*r-»» l^^«^» .̂̂ B^̂ PV̂ ^NMVB^̂ V

5650 ATLANTIC AVE., N.L.B.

$3.99-4/5 Quart

It's a
i great
Kentucky

bourbon
If you think a fine Kentucky bourbon

just has to be expensive-taste
Bourbon DeLuxe. One sip will shatter your

illusions. Smooth character, easy-going ^
mildness-truly deluxe in everything but price.

•»••«••••——••IV, KWI5VIIU. KENTUCKY • KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 80 PROOf

Chapman
Rectangle


